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INSIDE:HOMES

horle lvould look like and here lve are, three ktds latcr', living in ir," says Haylev.

Hayley and Jantes cnjoyed childhoods roalrir-rg open spaces, close to wrter and nature,

and thc,v onlv ever envisioned the sarlc for their os.n broocl."'We l'lnted a sirtrple life and

a village-1ike atmosphere," says Ha1'le.v."Thc Bellarine l)enirsr-rla trcked all of the boxes for r.rs."

Trading in ilnel,cirl' Mclbourne, the couple searchecl alonq rl-re rr-rggecl, untamecl

Victorian coastline for the pedcct patch or r'vl'rich to builcl their: homc Highcst on the

u'ishlist lr,as a connection to the sea forJames."Being:r p:rssionatc surler'.Janres said:rs

long as ',r,e rvere close enough co good breaks, I cottld pick the- spotl 'sar: Hal'icv

And so it rvas that she fe1l head over heels for :r plot of land on rhe i-inec of Bam,on Hcads,

lr'hich offcrcd her: farnily a ne."v chapter, and the couple slolh ser about buildine a drearn

home in betrveen their br-rsy livcs."'WithJarnes being a builder.le hrJ ro \qlleczc in our orvLr

plojcct anrong his other jobs," explarns Ha1,1e-vThere w:rs also :rnorher happr challenge in the

process."Our third child landed in arlong it all, so it \\r:ls :l crazv chaotic tinrc to s:ly the least!"

savs Hlr4el But after llJ nronths, che larrily moved itr and beqrrr m.rkitrg ir rheir horne.
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here's more than a litcle bit of :r fairl'tale fcel co Havlev rnd Jarrres Patrnckoecke 's

storv Meeting at 15 vears old, the couple has beell rnseparable since, illagining

and realising a futttre togclher."'We had a lifetirue to dreatlr about u'hat our family
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I love the warmth of copper - it's the

cerfect foil to the cool grey tonds of the

:oncrete," says Hayley of the look-at-me-.'a'
:cpper lights in the kitchen. ln fact, the '

.ome boasts several statement pendants,

,vhich Hayley uses to warm up the

pared-back palette of concrete and timber

The soft lustre of the wall light shades in

:he living area hibhlight the timber's

Eolden elements, while the exaggerated

scale of the old cray pot ihade over the

cining table adds sculptural beauty. t
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An arresting combination ofAnrericau oak and rough hervn corcrete, the couple's honrc

boasts a strong silhouette in the picrure book prety or-ltlook Inside. rhe car:eful craftsnranship

is displa.ved in confident cletails, such rs the pitched trmber ceilinq in t1're ln,inll arca.

In the cooler months, the generous sr,vathes of natulal light ancl rhc oper fire keeps the

home cosy ar-rd counteracts the lr.ind1;blustery condicions outsidc Bur its rvben the sunmcr
nronths arrive, horvever, that the home rea11y cornes into its oln: rhc side slicling doors arc

thror,vn open, allorving family life to effortlesslv flor.r, out onto a cluinresscntiall,vAustrahan

timber deck, as the sunshine bathes the expandcd living :rrea rn l'ar:n'r liqht
Suurmer is also r.r4ren the kitchen becomes the hcro of tl-re houre. rhe h.rndsorne ard

intriguing blend of rr'raterials adds a r,varrnth to the hard-u-earing rprcc \\e have clinner

togethe r :rt che kitchen bench everl. mghr, and I love the ease and casr-rll t!cl ot it all.

Tl-rc rvhole area opens up with sliding glass doors onto the dcck nakins ir rhe perfect

place co entertain and prepare food," savs Havlcy.

The open-p1an space and por.verful lnaterial mix could sserre rosardr serc're :rnd cold,

horvcver, as co-foulder of bedlinen conrpany Kip & Co, Har-ler s 1n1r.iri siuie of colour,

pattern and textlrre me:rns the honre! soft furnrshings add fun. ch.lr.rc::r url heatr to tl're

space A laid back and rvelcorning feel infuses the home rvitl'r liti +
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"Ther-es no roorir for precior.rs pieces in this honre, noc rvith the kids mnnins lnd

clinrbireoverallofthefurnitr-rre,"shesa)'s Infact,forcolonrloverHl'ler.thedecorating
Nas tl.re easy part. Her urantra,"keep it sirnplc",rvorks s,ith the subtle inrlodnction of soft

sh:rdes on the lar-ger pieces, Jike tJ-re sofa, set against rhe candr'-hue d kitchen stools and jovful

hits of yellorv on dining chairs and cable Ja;lps.

The home brrngs the farlii.v together into the kitchen and lir-ing:rlear lhilc the'parents

retre:rt'of sorts at the other encl of the honre allorvs Har'lev andJamcs to src:rl sorre prccior.rs

nfolnents of tranquillin'."Havrlg the kids'r:oo1ns :rt thc other encl nretrt. \\c -.rr cnj(\- sonrc

peace from tbe ror,vdiness that goes s'ith thlcc chrldrerr." snr.s Harler.Trio Fcrl:'ctl', \ituated,

harcl-rve aring concrete b:rthroorns colrlplete the pictr-rre.

The honre is a joyful expression of the tanril,v\ lives and lorcs 'Soructinres I s-.rtch the

krds sqLreal rvith dehghr as thelr pick sn:rils 6-our tbe srh'erbeet leales in ouf cclible garden,

and pinch r.rlnelf th'rt this is lca1," s:rvs Haylcy "When '"r'ci'c not at the be.rch L.Luldine sendcastles.

r,ve're headrng our for night r,valks u,ith torches spotting rvildlifc lt is .r 'inrp.le 
uncoruplicated

lifer.e lc:rd.br.rtintcnselylichinexperrelces."Infact,itsor-rnclslikehapl.rh,:'er.ittertous.*
For tltttrc itt-lrt on Kip E Co's neu ltedlinen, uisit u,tyu.kipandrc.tl('t iut F,,r lrt'. .',r,/.iriti-, l, tttrk,
vi5i1 lyx,lp..jhpbuildcrs.con. au; and inlct on Contrete Artltitcctrtrc, uttnil .d/ /' ir .', : 

' 
':r: '. .,':i t. li lit'e. ottr.
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